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code of condu€t for Students

. Student musl attend the lecturesand practicals regulary as perthetimetables.

. Stuclent should have minimum 75% attendance in theory and practical.

. snrdents' .onduct should be s.tisfactorv.

The absence from the institute without leave will be considerd a breach of discipline.

Student must appear for a i the tests and examinations and show satisfactory progress

The conduct of the student in the prenrises of the instituie as well as in their classes should

cause no disturbance to fellow students or other classes.

Student must not loiter ln the institute premises.

No socloty or associstion must be formed in the i,rstitute or in the hostels and no person sho!ld

be lnvited to address a meeting without principa's prior permission-

No trlps should be arranged wlthout prior consent of the principal.

srudcnts are expected to take proper care of the institute's property. Any damage done to the

property of the lnstitute by dlsflguring the walls, doors, fittings or breaking ihe furniture, et' ic

a breach of discipline.

Vehicle Parking Rules :

/ al vehic es should be parked in the parking area provided bv the institute.

'/ A vehicle should be properly locked and parked .

" 
A veh cle wlthoLrt a lock will not be allowed in the parking .

"/ The lnstitutewllnot be held responslb eforvehicle held outside parkingarea ofthe institr.rte

Examination Rules r

. The stlrdent must have minimum 75% attendance .

. Student must appear for all internal as well as university examinailons.

. Ln case the student is unable to appear for examination due to medical or other reason

beyond his/her contro , he/she sho! d make the case known to the exanrlnation section and

the principal for consideration of matter with satlsf.ctory documents to support his/her

. Student must read the scheduled timetab e of examination carefully and check regularly rhe

changes made in time table if any.

. Student must be present in the examination hal ten mlnutes before the start of

. The siudent should obev the instruciions given by the supervisor in the examinatlon hall.

. Studcnt should not speak or commlrnicate ln anY way with any other candidate in the
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considerthe perspective plan forthe academic development ofthe institute.

Take over:ll respo nsibiliiy for student welfare.

code ofconductlor Prin.ipal :

o Principal beine a Head of is answerable to the Director for all a€ademic, financial and

administrative activlties of the institute

o Review current academic programmes , collaborative prograrnmes and Human

re90ur.F, r dnaBFment ol the insr'rIUIe.

o Admission authority for the institute to implement admission process as prescribed bY

state government/DTE.

Development and implementation of strategic plan for short term and long term

deve opment ofthe instiluie and sustainable quality improvement

Plan and facilitate guidance, counseling and other students services at instituie level.

Maintaining support services, academic facilities etc.

Discuss and approve financial estimates, annual reports/ accounts and audit reports

time to time. Maintain necessary records ofthe institute in stipulated formats.

Demonstrate care and commitmentto academic ex€ellence and plan to organize faculty

development programs.

To act as a chiefofficer in charge for examinations.

To facilitate industry interactions.

To plan and implementthe activities lo take care of hygiene, safety and housekeeping in

the institute. . Take teaching load prescribed as per the norms issued time to time by

state government.

o Communicate regularlywith all rnembers of the institute.

o Ivaluaie the performance offaculty and supporting staff-

o lJpliftment of lnstituiion's image in the society.

o To lead the accreditation a€tivities of institute for various quality standards. Code of

Coduct{or Support Staff

Commence work on time.

Llse all work hours productively and ensure that iheir activities in the workpla€e do not

lmpede the effectlve operation oftheir department.

o Maintain a supportive environmentfor while performingtheir assigned duties'

o Respect confidentiality ln all matters.

. Understandthejob scope, practices, and procedures relatingtotheirposition.

' o Ensure accuracy and thoroughness in ihe performance oftheir assigned duties.

o Meettargets regarding workto be perforrned tothe best oftheir ability.

o Manage time effectively.

o Be well-organized

. Demonstrate abilityto solve problem within the scope oftheir posiiion

and supporting staff develop ment programs

. Promote interactions with al stake holders, fa€ilitate students placements and students
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Student must not enter an evamination ha more than ha f af hour after the start of an

examinatlon. Also student must not leave an examinaiion hal ess than ha f an hour

before the end of an exam.

Studeni must not carry notes, blank papers, books, cacuator, mobiLe phone or anv

other elecironic data storasd devlce with them durinC the exam. A roush work must be

done n the exam booklets provlded during the exam.

A warnins beli will be siven ten minutes before the cose of the exam natlon; at the

second bell student must stop wrlting.nd be ready to hand over Lhc answer_hooc to

the supervlsor. StLrdent must not leave the seat until all answer books aro colected by

code ofconducl for Teachers :

Be updaied in the know edge ofsubiectand the current affairs.

CommLrnicate clearly wlth th€ students in writing the instrLctions for each assignment.

Preparethoroughlythe lecture to be de ivered in advance.

Conduct lectures and practicals as per the tin're table.

Use modern tools of teaching to make the lectures more interesting (Audlo/ Vlsual

Aids).

Attendance ofthestudents should be rocorded regularlv.

complete th€ syllabus in stipulated time.

Conduct allthe examlnations as per the scheduled time table

Evaluaie all the examinations ln the stipulated time.

To conduct examinations that mininrlze the opportunlty for s.holastic dlshonesty.

8e pollte to the students- listen thelr problems and shou d make effofts to solve them

B€ in contact with the parents / g!ardians of lho stLrdents.

Followthe rules, reguLations and nstruct onsof the insUtutefrom timetotlme.

To consistently be on guard for plagiarism. Code of Conduct for Governlng Bodv

To ensure that the jnstituie is we I run, meets the nceds for which jt has been set up .

To use reasonable care and skil ln their work as members of thc Sovernins bodv and

must seek professiora advice where appropriate

To regulary attend meetings ofthe governing body and the committees on wh ch they

serve, and acqulre appropriate know edge to contribute effectivelv to decision maklng

Make such provis ons, as may enabe institute to underiake specialized studles wirh

proper provislon for laboratories, libraries, museums :nd €quipment

Esiablish departments, coLeges, schools, instituies of higher le.rning, research afd

speciallzed studies, hostels.

Present the budget estimrtes as received from the fln3nce and accounts commiitee

with modificatlons, ifanv, tothe princ pa forltsfina.pproval

Provide infrastructure, premises, furniture, apparatus and other means needed Ior the

sn ooll .oldLrt or hewo.qolrhe'r...r1"
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Demonsirate abilityto work indepe nde ntly when appropriate.

Show iniliaiivp.

Notify their in-charge if they are unable to come to work . Submit leave

ihe in charge ifwant to avail vacation.

application to

Princioat
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